“You may choose who to marry, you may choose when to marry, you

may choose when to have children, and you may choose how many
children to have. But once you have those children, you cannot
choose to raise them. Your choices are gone! If you do not raise
them, they will still grow. But you may not like what you get.”
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Introduction
 None of us are parents by profession. We spend years

developing our profession through learning and
training yet we spend more time in parenting children
more than we do on our professions.
 We are products of our past of which we inherit a great
deal of baggage which sometime influences our
parenting styles. Our future however need not depend
on that past because we can make decisions today that
affect the future.

What is Conscious (responsive)
Parenting?
 Conscious parenting is not a set of rules for parents to
follow but a set of beliefs about what children need
to develop and thrive.
 Being mindful & conscious in all interactions with
your child
 Requires a change in the way you view your child’s
behavior & respond consciously to his/her needs

Characteristics of conscious
parents
 Language – Kind, respectful, encouraging & confident
 Expectations – Developmentally
 Self regulation – Limits set with kindness regardless
of how child reacts.
 Engage and connect with their children using
emotionally intelligent discipline choices rather than

punitive methods because the brain thrives on
connection and empathy.
 Deepen your child's trust in the world and secures
your influence as something to be regarded as safe
and reliable.

Why Conscious parenting?
1. Children belong to God

2. Raising of children is central to the fulfillment of
God’s purposes

Conscious parenting in early childhood
 Personality is mostly established by the age of five
years
 Early experiences play a big role in personality

development and continue to influence behavior
later in life
 Fixation occurs if certain issues are not resolved at
the appropriate stage
 Fixation is a persistent focus or arrested development
on an earlier stage; prevent movement to higher
stages

Cont’n
 The individual remain stuck in this stage until the
conflict is resolved.
 Children weaned too early or abruptly may crave for
close contact and become over-dependent on a
spouse

Child development Stages
Infant: birth – 1year
• Children cry and fuss to have their needs met; they have no
•
•




patience
Forming of attachments is the foundation of the infant/child's
capacity to form and conduct relationships throughout life.
A lack of attachment or a seriously disrupted has serious
damage to a child's health and well-being.
An infant need to develop a relationship with at least one
primary caregiver for successful social and emotional
development.
In the presence of a sensitive and responsive caregiver, the
infant will use the caregiver as a "safe base" from which to
explore.

Child development Stages
Infant: birth – 1year
 The harmonious interactions rupture quite

frequently; but the ruptures can be managed and
repaired by a sensitive caregiver
• Secure attachment is the most adaptive attachment
style; This happens the parent is caring, attentive,
available and able to meet the needs of the child in a
responsive and appropriate manner.
• Children with secure attachment have the ability to
form successful relationships, express themselves on
an interpersonal basis and have higher self-esteem.

Child development Stages
Infant: birth – 1year
 Children who have caregivers who are neglectful or

emotionally unavailable can exhibit behavioral
problems such as post-traumatic stress disorder or
oppositional defiant disorder; a pattern of
disobedient and defiant behavior toward authority
figures.

Toddlers: 1 – 3years
 Toilet training become a major conflict between children








and parents
Parents need to provide support and encouragement to
children.
Use of praise and rewards at an appropriate time
encourage positive outcome and help children to feel
capable and productive.
Children who are punished, ridiculed for toileting
“accidents” may become inhibited, messy , wasteful or
have destructive personality;
Where parents are too strict or begin toilet training early;
the individuals are likely to be orderly, rigid and obsessive

Toddlers: 1 – 3years
• Children learn how to do simple tasks by themselves.
• Parents to show them how to do things rather than
just doing things for them; to mimic the parents.

• Help them to build their vocabulary, increase their
communication skills, and manage their emotions.
• Teach them social etiquette such as being polite and

taking turns.
 They are curious and eager to explore the world
around them;
 Seek greater independence and responsibility and
may become frustrated when things do not go the
way they want or expect.

Toddlers: 1 – 3years
 Tantrums begin at this stage; often caused by the

child's frustration over the particular situation,
sometimes simply not being able to communicate
properly.
 When frustrated, they scream, hit or bite. Parents
need to be careful when reacting to such behaviors,
giving threats or punishments is not helpful and will
only make the situation worse.
 Parents are expected to guide and teach the child
basic routines (such as washing hands before meals or
brushing teeth before bed), and increase the child's
responsibilities.

Preschoolers: 3 – 6years

 Children begins to discover the differences between
males and females

 Children develop a desire for opposite sex parent;
 Anxiety from this conflict causes children to
internalize the sex role characteristics and moral

standards of the same sex parent
 become more independent and are beginning to build
friendships.
 They are able to reason and can make their own
decisions
 They demand constant attention; enjoy helping and
feeling useful and able.

Preschool: 3 – 6 years
 Parents may assist by encouraging social interactions
and modelling proper social behaviors. Involve them
in activities and household duties.
 Parents can join with them in child-driven play to
learn their children’s world, learn to communicate
more effectively with their children and to offer

gentle, nurturing guidance.
 Parents can also teach their children health,
hygiene, and eating habits through instruction and by
example.

Does

Don’ts

Focus on your long-term goal

Don’t own your child

Listen more and talk less

Don’t rush in parenting

Forgive them

Don’t impose your agenda on the child

Connect to the ‘being’ of your child

Don’t say too many ‘nos’

Resolve your issues

Don’t react but respond

Be courteous in your communication

Don’t be rigid

Create a loving and peaceful environment
Behave the way you want your child to be
Create a daily routine
Be empathetic
Love them unconditionally
Share household responsibilities
Boost your child’s abilities
Form and nurture the relationships
Stay healthy

Conclusion
 Parents must walk with their children at each stage;

 Be consistent and fair with their discipline; openly
communicate and offer explanations to their
children; not to neglect the needs of their children ;
 Such children have fewer problems as they mature.
 Children internalizes moral values and standards of
their parents
 Early childhood experiences and conflicts can
influence our adult interests, activities and
personalities.

THANK YOU

